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.ýtions 219 to 244 provide for the procedure in setting aside
lection of a member of the council.
>unsel for the respondent contends that, while sec. 207 pro-
for the vacancy referred to in see. 41 (5) of the Waterworks
the subsequent sections of the 'Municipal Act do not apply,
ý commissmioner of waterworks is not named in any of these
us, and that there are no clauses; in the Consolidated Muni-
Act or Waterworks Act 'which inake procedure under sec.
4 the Çonsoidated Municipal Act applicable to, a commis-
r under the Waterworkçs Act, it bcing specifically applied to
r, warden, reeve, deputy-reevc, etc. (naming them), and
there are no sections of the Act made applicable ta a water-
i com missioner; and lie submîts that being a iligl Sehool
ee is flot a disqualification under the Waterworks Act; and
if it be a disqqualification, the procedure taken herein is flot
roper procedure and cannot avail the relator, as the Water-
q Act provides that the place of a commissioner shaîl becoine
it fromn the saine causes as the seat of a member of the
ý;l of the corporation.
h. question ta decide is, what are the causes whieh wil
-r the seat of a member of? the council of the corporation
AtI
Lctio)n 80 of the Consolidated 'Municipal Act provides that
gh Sehool trustee is disqualified from, heing a inember of
ouncil of the corporation.
acetion 207 atates4 some of the causes by which a member of
ouncil readers; is seat in the council vacant.
appears to mne that sec. 208 refers, flot only to the causes

,rilng the sent of the meinher o? the concil vacant. after
eorwes a mnemiber of the council, but also to bis disqualiflca.
lwnder sec. 80.
1 my opinion, the causes which would render the seat of
tuber of the couincil vacant are set out ini these sections, 207
208, In sec. '208 the words are, "or of his scat becoming
it by disqualification or otherwîse," What is the disqualifi-
ri referred to in this section t The disqualifications referred
the Act are those set forth in sec. 80: "No Judge...

igh Sehool trulstee . - . shall be qualified to bie a member
e couucil of any municipal corporation." These are dis-
tlestions which affect a member of the council prior to bis
on, and which would render his seat vacant. If the com-
oneor of wfiter and light musat have the saine qualifications
e member o? the council, and his seat becomes vacant froni
atne causes as the seat of a member of the council o? the


